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FEDERAL AfOFK ON THE MOVE.
DUOCRAfS PUT OH THE JEFIWETHE WAR V1T1I SPAIII INEVITABLE.

Votes A.gainst the Con- -The President to Send. His Ultimatum to the
Cuban Resolution.Spanish Government Today.

the means to defend: the country's In-

terests. paln," toe added, "will not
allow !a parcel of her territory j to ibe
taken ifrom her with impunity; nor will
ehe 9e a party to any trafficking for her
possessions." Prolonged and enthus-
iastic cheers .greeted the speech. I

The ahinisters met today .10 modify
the speech from, the throne in eonfor- -
mity with the situation. Senor Siiveia,"
.leaiderj of ' the dissident' conservatives,!
when addressing his party, declared it
"inopportune to tformulate a political
programme." 'He evoked - the t memory
otf late Senor Canovas del Castillo, and
declared that he and Ms party would
aid thie governmen t Iby voting1 as much
as should foe necessary for the national
defense without any opposition, al- -j

though- - making1 note .of the responsi-
bility incurred, in order! to investigate
it, if need 'be. at a more opportune time.
He declared also 1 that the dissident
conservatives would respect whatever!
financial arrangements the government

Senators Expin Their
fereneeBKeport ou

v ;

ANOTHER CUBAN
3

RESOLUTION.DEPARTBENARBE PREPARED TO
1 r

iment en route from Halifax. They
are concentrated in - the belief that the
West Indies will be areenter of conflict,
and that .the stress t of war may lead
one, or the other belligerent to occupy
neutral British territory. -

So far as is known ,the French gov-
ernment will observe the same neutral-
ity. Its "West Indlah possessions are
considerable and it has several ships
in those waters. ; Germany and the
other powers are expected to take the
same neutral attitude. In connection
with the cable report that the dreibund,
had sought to e,ffect a plebiscite in Cu-
ba, Jt was stated at tone of the embas-
sies that this branch of negotiations'
occurred last week; and embraced some
circumstances not named in the cable
dispatches. About the middle of last
week one of the embassies here was
informed from it's foreign office that
its ambassador at Madrid advised them
that Minister Woodford had suggested
in a tentative way, a plebiscite as a
possible solution to the Cuban problem.
This' ambassador also advised his for-
eign office that the suggestion, did not
meet with favor, and had not been fol-
lowed" up. Since then there has 'been
no talk f a plebiscite so far as is
known here.

Applications are pouring into the war
and navy departments for the immedi-
ate protection of." supposedly exposed
points -- on the - Atlantic and gulf sea-
board. ? The two Florida senators call-
ed today upon Secretary Alger to
urge that protection be afforded to
some of their coast towns, such as Mi-
ami, and that troops be stationed, there.
The officials say it . is manifestly im

The President to Sign Both the Resolution of Congress and the Note to

Answer Will be Demanded;
Sehator Allen Intrqfuces one For Recognition , of the Present Cuban

Government-Senato- r Butler Wants the Cubans Protected
Against Franchise Grabbers The Presiding Officers .

i Sign Cuban ResolutionThe Presidents
Be the Answer Spanish

A Scheme to Cede

to Increase Our

to Spii Today Prompt and Direct
Kefusal to Evacuate Cuba to
Sentiment Strong for War

Cuba to the Pope --Bill

Army The Plaii to
'f Washington, April 19. Spain will

receive official notification of the dL

Cub$n Policy Attacked Mr. Grosvenor.

Troop ITIovlDg to tike iSouth From 'All
I ' Quarter of the Country.
J ipensacola, .'la4 April 19. Company

Cr., Fifth Infany y, is the first of .the new
troops ordered ere to arrive. They came
in Monday fr$mf Fort McPherson - bar-
racks at Atlanta, ? . . .

iThe last Spanish steamship ' in' port
cleared Monday- for Liverpool with a
good cargo. .

iDallas, Texas, VpriI 19. The general
office of the Texps and Pacific railroad
in this, city was tjoday' notified of .the de-
parture of the Eghteenth United StatesInfantry from Et Paso by their road enroute, to New Orleans The first train,
sixteen cars, is due at " Dallas- - tomorrow.

Denver, Colo.,, April 19. The two troops
of the Second Cavalry stationed at FortLogan, near this ety, started for Chicka- -.
mauga this afternoon. The train in a
mixed one of seventeen cars, carrying all
the officers, mv horses and luggage df
the two' troopsj ',

,
"

St. Paul, (Mira., April 19 This) after-
noon the Third Regiment of Uridtea States
infantry, left Eort Shelling for Mobile.

Kansas City.MO., April 19. The. Sec-
ond regiment of infantry, from Fort
Crook, -- 'Neb., for jMobile, arrived in Kan-
sas City Toda. The command' t left in
half 'an hour over the Missouri' Pacific
far St: Liouls. -

Chicago, Aprp19. The first section of
the train with Sthe droops composing the
'Fourth infantry sieft Fort Sheridan this
afternoon!.- The? second, section, with the
baggage and officers' .horses, wrl leave
tonight. V ;,

Leaven worth;1v Kas.,I April 19 The
troops at Fort Keavenworth made their
start today; rhey " compose . the'
Twentieth infantry, which will; go to
MobiIe, and fouts troops of the Sixth
regiment of savJUry, bound' for Tampa,
Ftet. JN early the .en tire population were,
at the fort depoijAo witness the; depart-
ure. . 1

; .". .

Mobile, (Ala;,. April: 19. General Cop-iping- er

and staft reached here this hiorn-in- g.

The camp ground, nasi been selected
four miles from the city In the healthiest,
portion of the; county. The first troops
will arrive here tonight. , f

- Buffalo, N. i JT--, - April 19. Five com-
panies of the i Thirteenth nitea States
infantry, under Command of Colonel A.
T. Smith, left'- - Slere this afternoon for
Tampa. A greaV farewell demonstration-had

been preparp including an escort to
the station hy ytwo regimepts i"bf the
national guard, but this had1 to be aban-
doned on account-o- f a heavy downpour

- ' .of;rain w .

.At Fort Porter, and Porter i avenue,
where the troops boarded their special
trains, and in fact at every point where
a view of the departing military could be
had, crows ;of; people assembled and
cheered the sokiiers. ; . - ,
.Whitehall. N.Y April 19. The TwenV

ty-fir- st United Jtates infantry left .here
on special trains; for the south today..

Washington; iAprtl 19. Troops A. -- 13. G.
and H.; of thevr-Sixt- cavalry,-?- : passed
throug'h the city early this morning on
their way to Ofjlckamauga, They passed
in review before Secretary Alger and
General . Miles."'and were greeted" by
crowds along; ;t he streets. The station
was the scene of bustling activity during
tne nours necessary to loao. ine ;cars. ai
9:30 o'clock ' Secretary Alger, ! accom-
panied 'by hls wife and daughter, ar
rived in a carriage. The secretary shook
nands with the, si ff leers- - and soldiers. Af-
ter spending soijte time in this way he'

..drove to the hotel while the troops eon- -

itinued their ?c.rAaratlons for? departure.;
list noon the tayi, in three sections, "car-
rying the. cavalry 'and ligh t battery E., of;
the First artillery from (Washington baH

officers of
''"m !! '4J ! .4

sien the Cuban Resolution and

. . i

mightLenter Into, no matter what these
might cost, as it was the "only (means'
of securing later on peace With ihonor."
CRUISERS REACH CAPE fVERODE.

St. Vincent, Cape1 Verde Islands,
April 9. The flrst class Spanish 'cruis-
er Vizcaya and iAlmdrante Oquendo, last
reported at Porto Rico, arrived here at
noon today, to reinforce the Spanish
fleet in these waters. f --:4' r

QUESTION' OS (MEDiTArriON.

Quondon, April 19. 'It that
the dreibund or triple alliance, compos-- 1

ed of Germany, Austria and Italy, act-
ing upon the suggestion of Italy, has
jproposed to the powers a pleTjiscite, un- -
der- - which the population of Cuba
ghould ibe allowed to vote for the form

government under which, they shall,
live, - '

?.
'

.

Berln, Aprl 19. The Gwrman foreign
office (declares that Dr. Von Holleben,'

anubassador of Germany at Wash-
ington instead of Joining! in renewed,
representations' to the United States,

urging ambassadors . to stop " their
at'tempts at mediation, as they are
considered worse than useless. j

The! United States military attachee
.Vienna, Lieutenant J. JL. Chamber-

lain, iand the United States military
attachee at St. Petersburg, Lieutenant
George 'L. Anderson, have Ibeen called
homej

'Plymouth, 'Eng.,: April 19.-i-rr- Unit
States cruiser Topeka, formerly the

Diogenes, has received urgent orders
sail immediately for . the United

Stated without waiting Ifor the United
States torpedo iboat Somers, which is
being repaired here. ' She ; left tonight
a,fter Ishippin fresh S'upp'lies of provis4
ons and coal. j - f

SPAIN URGED TO DLAORIB WlAiR

Hayana,' April 19. Quiet prevails
here and prominent people (believe wai?
may yet 'be avoided, ibut trasiness is al4
most paralyzed,' no contracts are being
entered into and the papers are urging
Spain! to declare war immediately.- -

, Death of' Hector D.Xaue
Louisville, Ky., April 19. A special

The Times , from ; Nashville' says:
Hector D. Lane, formerly i commission

of agriculture of Alabama and pres-
ident Iof the American Cotton Growej-s- '
Association, died at his home in
Athens, Ala., today froni the j effects

a stroke of paralysis, j j;

mands of the. United States toeforej to-

morrow. Khef then will Ibe inform d
that the CuTan resolutions passed y

''congress at an early hour this imorair g

are how a part of the" laws of the Uni -;

ifnl States, 'and will 1--

fi writ, demanding compliancy with fthis
aw and i nAwe'r within a very eho-- t

time, probably twenty-fou- r hours.
j Compliance is not expected and a for-- .

ward" (movement- on Cu'bal will com- -

anence the latter-par- t of this week.j a.

: cording to the plans of the adiministr i--
' "' ; ' '

'.tion. !".': i

, The. cor gressional Ouiban resolu'ti n

will be signed tomorrow imornlng. Tlie
T Ultimaturr to Spain will (be signed it

the same 'lime. . The president early
uleci-dt-- ; t. .make the ' two practically

- one act tby a simultaneous signature of

x-.h.

; 'Two cabinet meetings were "held dur-in- g

the d ty. "the first (beginning at 11

o'clock ar d aasting nearly two touis,
.nd. the second lasting from 3 o'elovik

wntii 5:30 o'clock., At their close a'
nounteeme it --that executive action wp

"ulela'yed "iintit tomorrow was max: e.

- Both cabinet sessions were devotl
principall to discussion of the ultima t- -

j ium .to "be sent to Madrid.
; At the j norning session, the president

"TUher fa . allowing the Madrid
government two or even, three daysjin
whiicsh to ' reply to our demands, i

" eince tha,t time he has changed his
' views somewhat, and it is noaritK- -
: lieved to kte 'his purpose to require jn
answer wttthin a very short time, prop--

i!; ICALDWELI LAUGHS NOTi .

if 'tie Commissioner Enjoys His Victory
I Pver tne Governor Editor Ramsey
i?;Maltei.a Retraxit. .'

..v t, j. - km xvopeciai-i- fine laiessenger.
x 'SRaleieh. iN. C Aril 19.-JCal- iwe:i

id iPearson, railway commissioners,
trived today. Caldwell ten joys the way

f i which ihelias ibeaten the governor at
& latter's own game. He says he can
Jt fifty cases, to prove that ms-pos- i-

lion 13 correct fie'saysnoipasseagerrate
gas is on the docket and that so. far
"s.he knows that matter will not come

0- -
. ...!. -

1 Tomorrow. s

.iExceptions iby the three railway sys- -

i kns i?tof the. commission's order, fixing
I'rlce of railway mileage Ibooks come
f 'p and so does the matter reducing1 ex
press1 rates on fish from Morehead City
ii4 Newbern.

i jThe state, charters the "Washington
13 as Coanpany, capital $40,000, stock-J'JbTjdei- rs

J. A. Jackson, of 'CIncinnatf,
Mi. w.- - Benedict, ;of 'Li'berty, and A. M.

Jumay, of Washing-ton- .

f 'jThe state also charters the Norwood
f "Jetton Manufacturing Company, xf

wwood, Stanley county, capital $50,-p- )o

incorporators J. 'A, Tyson and oth- -

iliEdrtor- - ORamsey wilL pulblish - Jn his
iJaper a retraxif of the remarks made
tjiitOTially concerning Ex-Jud- ge Allen'.

I't i iin consideration of this that the
t 'ase was nol-pross- ed today. . .

P- - TWO BURGLARS ARRESTED
'I i'. .1 -

by Tfhelr Victim A Deain
Sv Sentence Commuted Wood-Dlnk- lu s
llurder TrlaLK-- '

- -
" 'r ' : :' . ' i

". (Special to; The Messenger,);
il; Raleigh,-- ' N. C, April 19. Gilbert
xv'ard, the murder of Maggie Dinkins,

irill be tried at Goldsboro tomorrow. A
Special 'venire of 125 has been ordered.
Inhere is great interest in the trials A
i' Vitness named Yelverton, from Texas,

not present.5 The trial will pro
ved without him.
Vi" Local amateurs- presented "Mikado"

;iere-- j wi sucn pnenomenai success
lhat .thr go tp;i Henderson next Mon- -

evening.
-4 The. sentencef of Peter Comeroni col- -

rfed convicted or the rape of ;a negro
Svoman at the : September term, 1896$

ft Chatham colurti and sentenced to be
, "ianged.is commuted by the governor to

ife imprisonment. New and conclusive
feiVidenci disrrivpred ' fniirrrl tine wnmnri
tfj u.one 01 tne worst cnaracters in
JkJhatham. " Thesolicitor and associate
Counsel urged Ithe governor to commute

afternoon Mrs: Maxwell Gor-na- n

identified Geo. Adams-'-an- d Coy
horton. arrested after midnight last
S?isnv as tne men ,no committea the
Lurglary at her house several nights

go. j
. Twp women, also were arrested.

They know facts Which: will: prove of
reat value in convicting the men. Mrs.

I lornaan laentinea Adams as the man
I Vho made an attempt to strike her with

knife, Adams has served two terms
thei state's prison.

';I ias reading an advertisement of
3iam!berlain's Colic,. Cholera and Diar- -

ilhdea Remedy in the Worcester enter
prise' recently, which leads me to write
; .his. I I can truthfully say i never used.

B jny (remedy equal ; to it for rcolic and
iiarrhoea. 1 have never had to se

K. ; - r - ' " ", nore, than one or two doses to cure
. .he worst case with myself or children.

."-- Wj A. Stroud, Popomoke City, aid.
: "or sale by R. R. Bellamy.

v.: j
' '

, , j German Last Xlgjbt
Li The gay festivities of yesterday wfere

rought to' a close last, night by a merry
: German at J Germania . hall, given hy
jL'Btioile Cofjillion' CTub,-- and gracefully

py .Mr. jticnara Bradley.
f: Those present wete as follows: Mr.
ilhos. (M. Green, Miss Kmma West: Mr.
phamp McD. iDavis; Miss Jeanie Peck;

L'Meares;' Qir. (F.. W. Dick, Miss Julia
j Dismukes, St; Augustine; Mr. H. B.
I Pesohau, Miss Anna Peck; Mr. It. G.
KjRankin, Jr.j Miss Mallett Fayetteville-- t

Mr. R. N. Nash, Miss Lucy Latham;
Mr. Henry McFarland, Miss Male O'Con- -

pior; Mr: Xm B. Southerland, Miss Sum- -
Vjnerell, Welflon; Mr. S. M. Boatwright,
fSMfss! Grey, Camden, N. J.; Mr. T. W.

ftl S. Southerland. Mis Marie Baldwin!

SJ ' ! - i"- - v uw' '.J1 "i

nours. xpc
time to oneably. within twenty-fou- r

reason fr limiting the
i iay, or tsven ico,

r iMPflBTAWT PVPiiTS nr tup hv ; 1

; Wilson, nJc, suffers a $6j000 fire.' 1$
The Cuban Resolution is signed by the kjnisiding

bjoth'.Houses of Corigress, j-
'

The President will todav
notify Spain that she must evacuate Cuba, j ffSpfain will be given
twenty-hour- s in which to answer. Js !

j ..The Spanish Cortes meets today. The fur4ubers held cau-cus- es

last night, j
jt. f '!

.. 'i- - - r ' 'r';-- '' .;'.:
Universal sentiment in Madrid is to resist1:' the demands of

the United States to the Utmost.
Trains were moving yesterday from all parts of the coun

try, carrying troops to the Seaboard. - ;

The bill for Increasing the
duced in Congress yesterday,

The President's rfirst Icall will be Eighty ?T? usand Troops.
The Spanish Minister has made all preparations to leave

"Vashington as soon as the President signs he Cuban 'Reso-
lutions, ." "'""''."' " -

: .'. '.';;','-- '. ".

The Vatican was to decide last, night on. U proposition that
Spain cede it Cuba and it make cession to the United States.

The plan of the naval campaign is the blockade of the Island

' '; I; - . '.'.
Explanation.

showed few signs of the long siege Ihey
had passed through. -

"
.

While the journal, . which was very
long, was toeing read, (Mr. Hager, chair-
man of the committee on enrolled pills,
.brought in the Cuban resolution wihich-h- ad

Ibeen enrolled;: under' hia persbnai
dhction. The speaker immediately
signtd them and as soon as the read-
ing of the journal was concluded at
12:16 p. in., he announced his signat-
ure.- There was no ."demohstration.
The enrolling clerk at his side seized
the resolutions and. hurried with them
across the capitoL ..

Mr. Grosvenor, then as a question of
ipeisonal privilege, had read1 at the
clerk's desk an editorial in a (New York
paper commenting upon his statement
in the house on April 7th, that, "Thia
war will (be tfought under the republi-
can 'banney of the administration of .

this government, or it wil'l not ibe
fought a6 all." Mr. 'Grosvenon ex-
plained the circumstances under which y
the statement was made. He. had been
delighted . with the record the Imo
cratic party had made ahd in the state-- ;

men tie had: only meant that the pres-
ent administration had three years to
run andKhe war wthicli was upaa'us
must .be fought during its life of not
ac all. He had meant no reflection and
had appealed to iboth sides of the house
to stand (by the executive-wh-o had been
assaulted. "In this connection,'? con- -,

ctuded Mr. Grosvenor, 'I desire "to say-- I

tbelievei this war will Ibe" energetically
waged Iboth in military sense and in the
legislation necessary to carry it on and,
I believe the response to the call to
arms wilr 'be unanimous. .There will
toe no political division.. It will come ;

from democrats, populists as-- well a9
from republicans and especially do I
believe the. response to patriotism will
come from every southern state and
that the whole union will share the.
triumphant echo of loyalty." iGreac
applause.) -.

Mr. Bingley stated in view of the fact
that the house had ibeen sitting all.
niht'andi that the memlbers were
weary lie would move to adjourn.

Accordingly at 12:32 o'clock- - p. m.
the house adjourned. , ,

Sapreme Conr Decisions
(Special to The Messenger.)

'.'ni"irh:- - N. C. Anril 19." The 8U- -

preme court, files the following opin- -

ions : state vs. vyon, nuiu
new trial; Charlotte vs. Shepard, from
Mecklenburg, former judgment af
firmed;, Rothtliild vs. McNicnoia, irom
Surry, reversed; Dunavant . vs. Rail--

road, from Catawba, no error; Gaines
vs. McAllister, from Guilford, new ,

trial; Newman vs. "Bost, from Iredell.
new trial; Huntsman vs.. Lumber Com- - .

pany, fjom. Mitchell, modified and af-

firmed;: Jones vs. Insurance,. Company,
from j Caldwell, new trial; Bern
hardt . vs. . Brown, from. Burke,
affirmed; " Presnel vs. Garrison,
from Burke, petition to . rehear. .

dismissed ; Clark s: Peebles, from Hal-

ifax, (per curiam), modified and afflrm--V

ed in accordance with the opinion at
this term in a case between the same
parties; .'Marsh l.vs. Nimocks, from
Cumberland, action dismissed. " .The .

case of Charlotte vs. Shepard was re- -
argued upon granting of petition to.
re-he- ar, and the , Judgment. . rendered ,

this. time sustains the former decision.
which is against, the validity of Char- -
lotte bonds. ...

"A word to" the wise is suffldanf and; -

a word from the wise anouud Te suf-
ficient, ibut you ask, who are; the wise?
Those who know. Tihe oft repeatedl
experience of trustworthy persona may
be .taken for knowledge. ' JMr. ;W. M.
Terry says Oframber Iain's Cough. iRem- - .

edy gives ibetfter satisfaction than any
other 4m thie market. He Has ibeen in
the drugbusiraess atElkton, Ky., ifor
twelve years; has Sold hundreda ot bot
tles of this remedy and nearly all other
cough medicines manufactured, which
shows conclusively that Chanaberlain's
is the mos't .satisfaxjtJory Ito itJhe (people,
and 4stJhie tbest. . For sale iby R. R. Bel--
lamy. .,..".' j
- No woman who thinks she is' homely
wiirsonsent to (have her picture 'taken
in a group. ;

Miraculous Benefit
RECEIVED FROM ,

Dr.. Miles' New Heart Cure.'

P. BABCOCK, of Avoca, N. aELI of the Erd N. xV Artillery and
. for thirty years of the Babcock&

Munsel Carriage Co., of Auburn, says: I
write to express my gratitude for the mlrac-lo- us

benefit received from Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. I suffered for years, as result of army
life, from sciatica which affected my heart
in the worst form, my limbs swelled from
the ankles up. . I bloated antil I was unable
to button my clothing; had sharp pains
about the, heart, smothering spells and
shortness Of breath. ' For three months I
was unable to lie down, and all the sleep I
got was in an arm eh!, I was treated by
the best doctors bu gradually grew worse.
About s year ase I commenced taking Dr.
Miles Ne,if Heart Cure and It saved my life
as II a miracle.'

Cr. Miles Remedies
are sold by U drug-
gists

m 1.
i in i.under a positive

guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DE, MILES MEDICAL 00 JUih&rt, Ind

-

35 Makes an
SENATES.

Washington, April
little business was transacted hy the
senate today, "all of im senators being
fatigued on account 400; their long vigil
last night over the Cgiban resolutions.
Consideration of the .0undry civil ap-

propriation bill wasjsumed and. the
wide latitude of debsbo permitted un
der the rules of the senate "afforded op
portunity for some iilanations to be
made concerning th tion of the sen- - L

ate upon the,Cuban jiestion. Senator
Cockrell, . of Missouri $rid Senator Ba-
con, of Gerogia, expleSied the action of
the democrats in "dfihg . against the
conference report it;.IJihe early hours
of this morning and ltCeolioqules that
ensued between theihEand some of the
republican senators 4e spicy, and in-

teresting. ;
1

, .t JT--
'

'' : "

At 12:27 ociock p. a message' was
received frqmvthe hQe of representa-
tives announcing its agreement to. the
report of the conference-committe- on-
the Cuban resolutions! The announce
ment 01 the signatUErjf, of the speaker
to the resolution w.SS made. Eight
minutes afterward ittjj vice president
announced his signate to the Cuban
resolutions, i i!9

In accordance with! his announce
ment made yesterdaf lEhat he proposed
to insist upon the-- independence of the
Cuban republic, Senator Allen, of Ne
braska, offered the fallowing resolu- -

tion, which was reff?ed to the com
mittee on foreign relations;

"That the political oh dependence : of
the republic of .Cubal the capital of
which is located at Qibitas, is hereby
recognized by the UMted States of
America is the lawfu? government of
the island of Cuba, af that the Unit- -
ea states nereDy pledges to said re
public its friendly 0TS1 gs in the adjust- -
ment of its financial affairs with the
kingdom of Spain or the holders of' , .c. ; T. t a i t i j
against or made chaeable to Cuba;
tnat so iar as tne intince or the Unit- -

ed States . may propepy be exercised,
it will insist that snad : republic ' shall
not be charged with jjhe bonded or
other indebtedness QfgiSpain, contract-
ed during or prior to3istilities between
the respective goverx&ients of Cuba
and Spain.'' i $ v" ' '

Senator Butler, bifNorth Carolina,
suggested that it .migt be the part of
wisdom to provide inijghe resolution for
the protection of CubSi against Ameri
can "franchise grabbefsv' He declared
that- - it Was the purpoe"to sweep aside'
the present Cuban government and set
up another ' that would be favorable
to and the creature! if the syndicates
and bondholders. .

Senator Allen declared that he' was
quite satisfied that.taAider the present
arrangement, the islam of Cuba would
pass into the handsi I "financial cor
morants and financiapiuzzards "unless
uic uiiueu OLiiies.BiiMlLU ai once taKe
measures to protectee island and its
people.. i - h'

The senate then resumed considera
tion of the sundry ciSl bill.

In the course of aSfry routine dis-
cussion of a minor, amendment to the
pending, bill, SenatoirfjUoekrell sharply
attacked the administration and con-
gress ' for their actJM on the Cuban
question. He advert to, the purpose
of, the reiolution psed early this
morning, intimatingjliiat it would en-
able those so incline! to take advan-
tage of the Cuban patriots.

When he referred tailhe action of the
senate and of congrefs late at yester-
day's session Senates'; Hale interrupt-
ed him to inquire whjj; it was that the
democrats of the setijfte practically as
a body voted againsfli,the action for

I which they had beCrclamoring for
I montns.; l can undtstand," he said.

the senator from" Missouri may be a
trifle sensitive over 'Jnight.''

"Not at all," declared Senator Cock
rell, "I never was Mr6re glad of any
vote that I ever east, than of that l east
in the early hours ofif2iis morning. The
votes we cast were manifestation of
devotion to principleji'to the principles
long upheld by the tlfban patriots."a running nre of? (Lfebate ensued be
tween Senators Haft Cockrell andSpooner. i . g

Senator Bacon, of fldioreia.
the discussion of tjil position of the
democrats, taking tfeffiposition he tooklast, night that, as democrats had
voted time and agai;f in support of
their position, so thivoted to sustainit by opposing the: Conference renort
which struck out' for re- -

oi. maepefMence. He con
tended that as onlyfSiatters of differ
ence go into conferele.. the vote in thesenate on the con-enc- e committeereport was only onlte Tfarpie amend-ment for the recogSljion of the insurgents, and that qbsequently 'those
who had voted agaft the conferencereport had only agam recorded them
selves in favor of StOe Tiirete amendment. liS . - : ..

Senator FairbanhaHisked Whether nfnot, a vote in faVorisS concurrence was
iiui m itttt .a vote ar tne resolutions.

iyttijeu mat it wasnot py any meansJ because the mnference having JurMpictlon only overpoints of dilferenca'its report couldcover only such paints of rnffwn
and the vote of thef 'fienate could cover

contended thatnot voted for the
ad lost their only

them.
Senator Spooner SsM he did not nro- -

less --to have voted,, for the resolutions
because they did net meet his views,
but that he had voiei for the report in
order to ibring about a legislative ad
justment even thougji he ,was to. an ex
tent swawowing hisfiown words.

Senator Bacon eQjifibnded that he had
proved thatSenatql'jppooner had never
voted for the resolutions.

Here the two seniayrs fell into a tech-
nical discussion asf-wha-t was ImpMed
in a vote for'a covfference report in
which many "eenalot!? participated.

All this had ibeen Jfs the Way of inter
ruption during theienator Cockiell's

discussion of thefrents-plicy- .

which he contended romi the presi
dent s own ianu?; iieini interven-
tion in the shape afJi'Sjotile constraint"
Upon iboth parties tljs the Cuban war,
upon the Ouiban aatMuch as '

upon the
'Spanish. ' P'

Without concludlnghis speech Senator
Cockrell yielded forar executive ses- -
siO'ii at 3:40 o'clock fe. m.
, A t . 4 : 05 o'clock tpfSru' the-- senate - ad- -
joumed. ;

HOUSE OF JE3WTAJTTVE3

The house preseiwed a roost deso
late appearance wffjn 3(t corwened at
noon, after- - the ,we;ry ell night - ses-
sion..

'
' ' ;. .- '

Mr. iDingiey ndM?i. JBailey, the Jead-e- rs

of their? respeeffve side. General
Grcsrvene--r and; oxh ihouse veterans

Blockade Cuba,
but has not yet been formally drawn
up. its preparation nas ueeii cunuac
ed to Assistant Secretary Day, of the
state department. It will be sent Spain
tomorrow and- - will reach Madrid in
the evening, the difference in time be-

tween this country and Spain being
about six hours. I think you are safe
in saying that Spain will be given forty--

eight hours, that is until Friday
evening, to submit her reply. In ac-

cordance with the terms of the resolu-
tion the president will demand that
Spain shall evacuate the island. The
demand for this will be flat footed and
absolute and no tentative or half-wa- y.

reply will satisfy, the president. Ijlor
will any compromise that contemplate
the withdrawal of Spain's troops from
the island and the subsequent

iof. Spanish control or th
raising of the Spanish flag over thf
country be accepted by the administrai
tion. Possibly it may be that a sug-
gestion that the matter has been re-

ferred to the cortes, which meets to-
morrow, 'tor its consideration may be
instrumental in postponing for a brief
time the p'utting into effect of the con-
gressional resolution, but the presi-
dent is disposed not to brook any fur-
ther delay. It is only fair that in a
great' crisis like this reasonable time
shall be given. --

"If , Spain refuses to evacuate Cuba
prompt measures will be adopted to
put into force the congressional reso-
lution. A blockade of Cuba will, so'far
as is understood, be begun
at once'. There are an adequate num-
ber Qf war vessels in the Vicinity to
make this effective. I? think such sup-
plies as the Spaniards'now control will
not last them more than a month. Then
steps taken with a rview of increasing
the equipment of Gomez's soldiers and
furnishing them with sufficient hard
tack for food will enable him to har-ra- ss

the Spaniards from the rear which"
will materially assist in bringing them i

to terms. My own individual idea is
that it will probably take two months
to bring about the results which will
compel the Spaniards tofrjevacuate and
enable the island to be ojpied by the
United . States without molestation, j

'No, the United States government
will not issue any' letters of marque
and reprisal not Countenance privateer j
in'g. but if the Spanish government
chooses to enter upon this line of war-
fare she will have to, deal with the na-

tions of Europe-wit- h whose commerce
she seeks to interfere." ,

BILX. TO INCREASE THE ARMY.
The war department bill to provide

for temporarily increasing the military
establishment in time of war was sent
today to Chairman Hull, of the house
military affairs committee and Senator
Hawley, the chairman of the similar
committee in the senate. The measure
was prepared under the immediate su-
pervision of Assistant Secretary Mei-keljo- hn

after a thorough and careful
study of the best interests of the ser-- ;
vice. In transmitting the bill to con-
gress a request is made for favorable
consideration, and, in view of the ex-
igencies of the situation, speedy action
is expected. In time of war the army
is to consist of two branches, the regu-
lar "and the volunteer army, the latter
to be maintained only during the ex-
istence of war or while wan is immi-
nent and is to be raised and organized
only after congress authorizes it. All
enlistments for the volunteer j army
are to be for three years, unless soon
er terminated, All the regimental andcompany officers of the volunteer army
are to be appointed by the president
upon the recommendations of the gov-
ernors of the states in which

.their re- -
1 :

hsuecuvB wtramzauons are raisea.
Coneerning the national guard it is

provmea that when the members of
coa"y. or;rement of-.th- or

ganized militia shall enlist in the voir
untecr army in a body, as such com-
pany or regiment, the regimental and
company officers in service with the
militia organizations thus enlisting
may be appointed, by the presided t,

.."J - examination as to ntness
ana capacity 10 oe . omcers oricorre- -
sponding grades in the same organiza- -

tion wnen it is received In the serviee,4. o 4. i- oiunwer army
The troops In time of war, whether

belonging to the regular or volunteer
a.4my or to the militia, are to be or1
gapized info divisions of three brigades
each brigade" jt.o be composed ' of three
orj more regiment's, and when three or
more . divisions are assembled jn the ,same army the president is to organize
them into army corps, each corps to
ponsist of not more than three divis-
ions.

.

Tfte president is to appoint in
the voluntee' 'army hot exceeding one
major general for eaeh organized army
corps and division, and pne brigadier
general.,for eachv brigade,, to be selected
from the volunteer . army. Senator
Hawley introduced tjie bill, today, t

SiPACSriH ariNTSlTEiPl T pBPAiP.T
- AB SOON AS THiB 'PUlEBIDiaJfp.

SIGNS THE 'ftESOLUT3:ON3

The Spanish minister,' Senor IPolo de
Bern has in134e his linal prepara
tions tar departure, .and is" calmly.
awaiting notification: that the nyresident
has affixed his :. signature to the
Cuban resolutions1, at which, time the
minister will take his leave. 'The en
tire staff of the legation will accom-
pany 'the minister. -

Early this Kiorniing, the large metal
sign, bearing the words ""Office of the
ssroiajiisn liee-aiioa- was wrencn-e-
its Dlace on th srate leading to the le- -

gation, and carried
Tiie minister....made no com-ulain- t to the- j -
state department or to the police, as he
has sought to minimize the petty dep
redations against the legation, although
xnis was tne most nagrant one ,cw- -

mitted. '-

j;,:--."'- ;:,
The various foreign lemtoassies . and

legations were intensely active today
in the expectation that hostilities were
near at hand. Tiie several foreign om.
cers were 'fully advised oif the passage
of the resolutions and were kept posted
"u "V Hi mrossnects on .the uresident's'
signature.1 tSoaie of the ministers and
.mKoninn saft&a ai w state de-Dart-

meni to warn wucwict FiTOlutI1
would sign the resolutions. TheyGyere
informed toy Judge Day that the presi

. 1" . - . , . . . ;turn wsj commiunicaiea to tne iwewu
offices, and' ww jegaraea as placing
the matter 'Deyona - an (qmesiioni w
a fTViA renrsent9.tiive(l"61 tila .DOW- -

f Tnirorw ihelfl no meetme KllinrMf
; the dav. or is any meeting at present
in prospect, "phase who have (been most
hopeful Of ibringing ahouj European
eGaiition, now concede that" wiAfr 9--

mov i mpossi'bie. ; iV

TO ENFORCE J?EIJTkalitT.
Already, it Is said, Great Britain has

talien steDS. not only to mainiamllv(." neutrality, but! to enforce " it
j with arms if nooossarr Two regiments

Tn thepi pniisu .
ti Britfeh West Indies and these are

Army in time f war Was intro
iA j

racks, started on its southern journey. '

New York, April 19. Announcementwaa made tonight by the Southern Rail-way Company .that there will b movingon its lines tomorrow 1,500 soldiers viaWashington for Tampa, Fla., and about
TOO for Ohickamuga. Two detachments,

0 each passed through New York to-night from Plattsbure and Sarkorfts War.
tDor, en route to Tampa, and 350 left Buf-
tTAZ. Sv-Jl- : raeMme oestina- -

possible to comply: with these requests
and have no hesitation i.n declaring I

that the aprehenslon among the people of
of these towns is largely "groundless.
SICARD OFFICIAL ADVISOR TQ !

'. I, THE SECRETARY. .

Read admiral Sicard reported at the? the
navy department this morning and was
immediately assigned a place at the
desk in-th- e office; of the secretary of is
the nayy to act -- as official advisor to
the secretary. Nearly all naval off-
icers on detached; or shore duty have
put in applications to be. restored im-
mediately

at
to sea jservice.

TO CALL FOR EIGHTY THOUSAND
t '

; It was stated alt the war department
this afternoon that i only the national ed
guard Will be gix;en opportunity to vol-
unteer); at this jtime. The president to
wll reserve the iright to appoint all
staff ahd field officers, while the gover-
nors of. states wpll designate regimen-
tal

.

offifcers, as was done in 1861. It has
been practically j decided that the first
call shall be for '80,000 men.

-
;

PL1AJN FpR 'THE WAR.,
KeyJWest, Apfil 19. The naval plan

of action, it is Understood, has finally
and definitely been decided upon. It in-
volves the blockade of Cuiba, tout not a
fbom'bardiment :' of Havana. The "block-
ade, will involve no engagements, it is
expected, exceptrthefaccidental encoun-
ters which,, more orj less are (bound to
occur. t

j 5
.

toTO CEDE CUtBA TO THE POPE. .

London, April'' 20. The correspondent er
of Thd Daily Mail says: The Vatican
will decide, tonight oii a proposition that
Spain Ishould jcede f Cuba to the pope,
who vould transfer the island to the of
United States in the same way as Aus-
tria, in 1866 ceded Venetia to r'rance
instead of Italy. It: is hoped that in
this way Spain amour propre vould
te' saved. ''. - j J I: :,; :'--- t

SITUATION IN MADRID. Jj

Madrid, Aprif 19fl p. !m. The gen-
eral belief here is that the joint reso-
lution jof eongrjess Iniakes war between
Spain knd the United States inevitable.

The fpremier,) Senor Sagasta, had a
long conference with the queen-rege- nt

this morning, j r
I

2 p. m, An official note issued this
afternoon ;says, the; negotiations are ac
tively proceeding between the colonial
government Of (Cuba and the insurgents
of that island, with the view of ob-
taining the submission of the latter as
a result of further concessions regard-
ing autohomy.s '

2:30 jp. m; The terms of the speech
which I the queen-rege- nt will deliver at
the opening of the cortes tomorrow are
jealously guarded, i but ,it is said that
the speech win prove firm, convincing
and satisfactory to the national senti,- -
nients

It is claimed here that unanimity
prevails- - in Spain, to face "war rathei?
than yield to the demands of the Unit;
ed States. j !. '

4:15 p. m, Dn the receipt of a dis
patch f from the Spanish minister at
Washington, Sen6r Polo y Bernabe,
giving the result of yesterday's voting
in congress, the minister for foreign
affairs, Senor j Gulfon,-- forwarded 'to all
the Spanish jjmhassadors a memoran-
dum to submit to the foreign govern-
ments; settingr forth1 the grievances of
Spanf showing ;all Spain has done to'
avoid iwar, and saying the responsibili-
ty fori war rests entirely 'upon the Unit-
ed States. j , :' ;

7:15 p. m.-Th- e lne absorbing topic
is the!; prospect of war. ,

El Heraldo de Madrtd says that war
is inevitable and even imminent. Even
the forthcoming meeting of parliament
is unheeded, f The! paper compares the
"indifference jof the mass of the people"
to "Mussulman fatality," considering
it highly dangerous and fear." g a ter-
rible reaction. The 'paper says a. seri-
ous task lies! before parliament which,
it hopes, will prove equal to "facing
the great 'dangers now gathering
around Spain." ; . . ,

9 p. yn. This evening the parties con-
stituting the! cortes held their prelim-
inary j meetings, Senor Silvela presid- -
ed over the Smeeting of the conserva
tive minority;. In the course of his re
marks he adyised all conservatives to
support the government.

The 'republican party has sent a mes
sage to Senor Emilp Castilin, appeal-
ing to his patriotism to" take part in
the parliamentary campaign, . The
cdmmunicatipn points out tjiat "dur-
ing the present situation it is the duty
of republicans to maintain in flTnt.
;aht attitude towarfi the monarchy, but
at tne same; timer$o stand ready to
make j tne. gacrinees demanded by pa
triotism m the face of a powerful ene
my, . for the! defence of Spanish sov- -
eignty .over Cuba,! the preservation of
Whiph is demanded by the history, se
curity and rights of Spain." I .

10 p. an. 4At this hour ; the SoTblwes of
PRj1: lament iare crowaeo. witn momuers
new aepucjes anu pjiiuc'.'uu, au aia
cussine te situaujn. Th om tidomir ating Word is war. 4

'Mic:rght.It was rurmrjdi in ..town
th's Jevening that General Woolford
would leaye tomoiviw, but he h9 au- -
thcrifed a former? denial of the report.1;
'Madjl'J is quiet and prepared to meet
developments. i r

(Madrid, via Paris, April 13. The sup
porters of the government) in "both
houses of parliament met in the senate I

chamber at 6 o'clock this afternooh.:
5enor Bagafeta. the premier, addressed
Itiem as coiioys:

The times are ao grave and the c;r--
cumstance ape so extiepiiona thap apts
and not worojs are not necessary to toce
the present difficulty. Attempts are
being made to sully the glorious hds- -
tory jof Spain (by an infamous calumny.
The iSpanish governments have done
their Cftmost to avert the war to which
ave aire 'being provoked. "We have now i

reaen the limits of concession, com- - I

patroie witn nonor ang. territorial integ
rity, j we consentea to t iasf conces- -

ion i at the instance or the pope and
the powers. We yielded in fact; ut

I now atrempra aremaue upon wur uuurn,
ana netMy unwnfj. i6wuaL "ui -
ritory. jrnat 15 a iung 10 wnicn opauu-iar- ds

will f never consent (Applause.)
This" is not the moment to; trace a par-
liamentary progrsanme,'" ftwrt 'the ino-ment

to imiie ourselves, as-- our tather
b'av4 done, in tfie Xape of an. odious at-
tempt aeuinst 'the integrity of our ter
ritory. The- - insu4i ;offered' uf Joday i

I the .imort-.iwtaiW- fhat- tm-.W.- !
I offered. KProiongea appiause.;

ConSnuing Senor' SagastaWselled
I uti,iim, nt wa. .KaTnjhfr
i me )o4nu:ivi....

from Newport iwdl pass throueh thiV rivi?PaMs. Miss. Henderson, Sahsbury; Mr.--

tomorrow.. The i?ort Hamilton movAment
ChickamaUga. r. iw. M.' Atkinson,' Miss Bleeker,i9.Thousands upon hrtnousanas Cideeply moved and keenly

interested spectators, witnessed ! the !W, W. Vick. Miss Boutelle. WashrSL6'" five? hSit'b United4irigtoH'I. cL; Mr. R. F.:Crow', Miss Har- -

Taipa. The' Streets were lined VwlthTin Jpheraw, &. 'C.:; "(Mr. ..Richard Brad- -
m.-ii- cimuren ..wfin nags ana tne entire

fea, incant1Missi Sarah Kenan; Mr. F. N. DeRosset,cheers. Ther regiment, marching; t , . ;

order,, was escorted by. the high schoof188! iBhar Portsmouth; .Mr.-- ; R. B.
cadets, .the chamber, of commerce and by;ig!Mason, Miss Fair Payne; Mr. H. J. Mc-t- he

commandrV of the' sta:tA nf rhi

tirely strategic; otherwise,, two or evpii
three' dats would ihave ibeen allowed.
fThe ultimatum itself, will ibe short ajid
to the p&int. It will recite the miin

'features tot tne resoiu uuna .j--
congress and demand a; compliance'
itnerewith L

learned there willSo. far
mot be a meeting of the cabinet this

before fhemorningi lenirig or
president siirns the two documents,
which, it is (believea, unquestionapiy
--riii ,T,rMiDitate war. ut
he'pres dent .and Assistant secretary

again this evening go over the
SessSe. which is to toe sent to Madrid
' . ,i nhnryroa w'hicn may u

.'"LTUcM. leaving the final
inufc- OTBleslnna, resolutionW.'V ; ntil tomorr

oivpil inat

.tVnment ' diiSnatic etiquette;. reqU,r- -

Sn'g this.) -
. - i J

,..,:' riution nassed toy cpnrneru at
IF"." .

Hle";ver anhour h- -
1:10 .0 M.te formalities

; tg teins " natures of Speaker

Reed aim and its delivery

?er flSr and Repren- -

"!fXsreetf H Indiana.,

It WP?. StfeJ-it-

WQUld lie signeu .""r-n- d
this was Mr.

cached rtne preBiuv -

oiP reasons it a9--aee- .,i;onmresolution and uie ,
that th4
to Spain- - snouiu . diaft f

1Ply au tirn tormj iThe ,

"? UlT .ni .ffftn was not! im- -
. l.n,:vrf rise to a tew

--Tneu ,neDortS;but it soon
offlrs

fronl 1;; had not the slight
tiiat nF i""T lwin? his slsfna-

t-- inthtion 01 wini""" "
i .1 ,1.0 1 v in. attaching

ture ana A.:. ' tr-- snieiv by his :

!t was account r. 1;: Alan '

sire, to have t w a mPnl ofIIMf C W"-"- 'pfv operations
ir, the imraedi.ate future

ttUe'exec "" 1. and inaixwtant
fcetore taking lVf" , t'.rMOiutin Snto '

sten d turnuiK j- - -
hallt., v, o t this plan ;

vi Rta.tute. " i . ,Wlnet
the occasion ior t"foe was f Rpssionj in.today, X lie Jnestings . 1. '..tion of theires

SKasted largely to. dues-- ;.

V?nns ' and military puiip.o asf. the framing of, theweUas -gathebeiar as can
S S SnSortant point at issue
Irard tf the ultimatum was the cjues
ffn of time to be aUo,, for

on the part of Spain. , J
Th 'iteady progress of military and

ing .dificulties is probable, i

HOW SPAIN WILL WQTIPIED.

a.-- , rJ Vio pniirsp OI evenis
mediail future the only Prediftionpac

is one Daseu
Jt--

1 iSr-Mr- to these Minister,
wTf&d wl notify the Spanish gov- -
; I tho wptinn of thegovtern- -

.'I pnent if the United State's and should

as is Expected, the next step in rtrdet
will for him to ask for his passpois
and lehve Maaria. inai """'"n,;instantly wy ie iuunlowed u: . . cs tirt te- r . . ,jrom i"bv v. ,j. U i . a
spanisn " -"-- t ofJ ,

r be: earn mat i Cndnii nnnnnoni i iih i. i lie iiumkn. i

fjciais u,i c "v""", oV, r.o ovrv dhase
ntifitions as wCa: ni at every point.) After

- iz' i.J;v. iY,o ministers, and
".i":; "rriT; does not back down

f"
S

will follow actual, war. bat whsthfer or
not the first overt act will be precw-c- d

byi a formal declaration of war,
wmiid insure the immedM neu- -

A va iL t 5 ATI of the Dowers, or whitiier
v. tJ7.-- .. tinnto snuadron will make'...'! - ,.fr uovrona. n si al be- - i

. - . i - i T.nib,cr a nnr vpt ne nreaicieu. j.""t T6' i, otntoH that
rh irmv and navy expert are - ,

ines to take a less hopeful vww 4f an
AnAV and oil irk camnaiern than they i

- ' . . m ,
mon,fitiui msteaa 01 weeits utare

robably length of hostilitiea ana
nne bmment naval officer,! who had. ex
perience in the late war professes a

tviot rinless outside Dressiire is
i Jv. tAhr the war may easily drag

a year under; the existing
aiIi?"' -

; '
Apparently the powers have abari-danle- d

open efforts in Washingtdn to
iTvflikence the course of our government.

4uiet at all the le-

gations' were very,
today and, no in.tructiqng were

fSived by any; of s
mediation.the line ofor. piu'- - wrtaoATrULTIMATUM

- " t ono member
--"Thti ultimatum: ""tl'"tk7k v

militarv ord'er if-;t- tTrfwal iTrfcirn rn -
'1:1! onel Cochran, waa overtaxed with fl'owprsfachary. Miss; fRhea s Daggett; stags

and recei-ved- i an; ovation never beforeV'Messrs. Geo; Elliott and Chears, New Or
snown to tne commander or a regiment. :

Sault Ste Marie, Michi April 19. The :i
battalion of ; the 'Nineteenth infantry
stationed at Fort Brady left for Mobile M
this evening: - The soldiers were (escorted H:to the depot by . citv off Iclala. thft- ktna.i
company of statek troops and a brass
band, tireat enthusiasm. ' ,f!

uuiLii., .iiirrn x. j.n aepariure J(i
vl xuo ni'SL uauaiwu i tne xNineteentn in y
tauiry irom rwt ' vvayne tnas evening
was marked by a serious accident. Dur--s
ing tne nrrng or a sahate In honor Of thedeparting troops by those left in charee
of the fort, private George Etnnnan had
his arm nearly blown off ' by the Dre--
mature- exploisionri of su cannon, and Ser-geant John W. i Anniss. who was incharge of the firing party, had his hand
severely injured. ,

-

The battaHon. consisting-- ' .'of ' 230 mn
fifteen officers and a band of twenty-five- !
pieces leit at . :ju o'clock. Governor t
Pmeree ann sC thmne' if nwtnla wliruaesn T

tZZt " ; r "".'.'"r"1?:
--Columbus. O April 19.-- The' Sevenifi

teenth reeimentT left Columbua for Tam--- f
pa, Fla-.,-- p. m. The regi;i
ment- - is composed of 628 officers and
listed mens Colonel John S-- . Poland In';
command.- - Golonel Poland, by ij request. -

.'

T2iJfl tI??srS?nL.t.JKf1uJ!?

of Cuba. )'

THE;FI.YiNGjSQ.UADKON

Ferfect C'oiiditou for Battle EntUnslas- -
tic Farewell to a Light Battery .

' -( '.

Fortress Monroe, Va., April 19. Re- -.

markable enthusiasm, .was evinced this
afternoon 'by the 2,000 men on the-flyin- g

squadron when a (barge ibearing the
menj horses and fighting apparatus of
Company f., Fifth light artillery, left
Fortress Monroe, and pased out to (Norfolk

on its. way to Chickamauga: A

cheer from Fortress Monroe announced,
the departure of iattery- - to: those
on tihe ships of the squadron and

permission being given, the
men- - on all the ships swarmed into

rigging and rails and 'began
cheering. As the barge swung toy each
'boat, the men of the. navy gave three
hearty cheers, hats in hand and the
representatives of the ' army returned
it with a will. Steam .whistles sounded
a salute from all the small craft in the
harbor; .until the Iboat. ibearing the sol-

diers had gone ibeyond hearing,
The . Massachusetts finished' coaling

this! afternoon and each of "the five ves-
sels! of the squadron have represented
that; they are ready for sea, tne msta--

full steam is UP- - The. Minneapolis has
had! her steam steering gear p-u- t in ab
solutely perfect condition! and, unaer
the direction ot tne cniei ; engiurei mi
Vhp. isouadron. all thk' ships have Ibeen
provided with extra fittings forj engines,
for such parts as might .possihly get
out of repair. ."

"' J.-- "I

It is the; fbelief of every officer and
man on the squadron that the ships are
in the very (best of condition for going
intofibattle. All were completely coaled
and fully supplied' with ammunition'''and provisions.

It is generally "expected toy officers pn
the flying squadron that, the number of
ships will he increased within! a week
if aJ move is not ordered j within that
time. The San (Francisco and (the .ew
Orleans arethe two cruisers which) it
is Relieved , will come-he- re or else join

Hater on. .' -

sA far as the conditions in Washing:
,.-.k.- j onxr 1ti An pnif oh affairs in the
squadron are concernem,1 wi vuv
ance that marks the action of inembers

evinced toy, aof the squadron! was
notice of a.reception iby! th officers; of
the (Brooklyn issiie4 . tonight .an honor
ofCommodore and Mrs, Schley, Captam
and Mrs. Cook and such officers of Che

.whose wives were here. A
dinner on board the Brooklyn tomorrow
night will marK tne cvemr

Accidents on tlie Baee Track;
Cincinnati, April 19.-T- here were two

more accidents at the Queen City club
track at Newport today. Carlscrona
inthe first race. teU with her rider,;
oAtt n the back stretch and broite
va Wk. Dominis ,also went down
with Jockey Campbell- - and the latter J

was so badly mjttrea mat ne nau : w
be r sent td the- - hospital, although j no
bones were broken, Jockey Scott, es
caped without injury. Pominis had a
large ga.sh '.cut jn' his head 1y falling
on carlscrona. ; r

Ckildren lite Jt, f i.es 'fheir lives
We mean On luutft 0ogh Cure, the
WnJiiiihia remedy for cougns, coioo,
oawtp. Ibxonchiitis. grippe, and all throat
amd lunff troubles, at; iseuauiy.

in L !iJ. j i i i. . I

senators save two and all thremresem- - tne senators who mW
a.tiU al fifteen. fr. h.'la; resolution original!

"rT r .. opportunity to supgrt

; ey, aiss isue Mcy ueen ; Kr. t. j. uojuer,

iK. i

leans'
W- -

H

'
dmoCBAT-FOFCLIS- T FUSION

! j '

!"' I s " .

Sl,c,1,1 Question Being Again ITrgedTlie
ArmyPort for Raleigh No Hallway
Commissioner YetVppointed Reve
nue Collections

I
' Messenger Bureau,

Raleigh,)N. C, April 19.

prominent map, who Is warmly in
favor of fusion of democrats and pop- -

ulists, said; today that if these parties
id Id Irior cpalesce the popu'is:? wouia
le.arfy! more votes than- the democrats.. L ... ' . .mane tne ourtner statement that if

PfPulst ? mciai ;tooK exception and
tne eastern popunsts are the hot

est antt-fusiona- sts in the state; iH'e said
it mraaild ibe trm-- v Aim.

IbuK- - lto.: arrange populist-democrati- c

popwists wouta :ue made as against
negro supremacy. It is the assertion
'of sm momiilista that f ,th-- hd a'iQ! mowi jn ka 'is...-- . v,

' -

sirtheineero
I't One of ,the western imem'bers of the

!;ldemocratic state committee came in to
rStdav otmI .hA fired h movement

TT. . J. , ..! ....

atVowing; j that yesterday letters from
cnai'men Jones ana wmie wtie re- -

I in case ot ifuaion.
..' When inq-uir- waB.made at the exe- -

' 'cutiye office yesterday as to whether

ta no tains' t j give out." i.ae.
state officials, other than the governor.
held to-th- e view that there was no.ajjjl
pointment ana now it appears, tnere
will be none. The governor appears to.
have Tailed 4n his plan to oust Caldwell
and the latter will preside tomorrow, at
the commission meeting, without hin-
drance, it is asserted. .' , ;. . .

The streets for a disiance 'twZ mufusf the. legist are. TJ this lire
were so packed with neonle that there iTely Was made thit-th- e appeal ta Lie
was scarcely room for the regiment to?,
march. The crowsfl was conservatively es.
timated at o.0(Xl. The wildest enthu-- ,
siasm. prevailed and the American and

hand, v' '
! r. . w"

viV. iVii,n T V'H
' ' " ",i-i-- . - l! ' i'lopecmiito- - ine messenger.;

.N .J1 1ft FT.1 AWilspn,
.tag houses were destroyed by fire
ahnnt ? ;Mn.ir;;hii gfmnnn TmT
were owned by Mrs. Peter Royall an9eiyed-- y al the county carmen,

urging this Ms"ort xf fusaon. There ISt,i lnxr nx ti Tn ,nn- - oito a ia
portion of the furniture In.them werei muci ann-iusi- oi . eeuiuueuu aiius
lost. , The loss I is about $6,000, partially democrats in the west, an4 at was freely
covered toy insurance. ; i s.said that there would tie much bolting

Rase RailIf
A." itonfAu SThlIw Tprkfiw bad eted a new raU-Open- ed

on"; Nhqls Viciously oday, but "Way commissioner, the answer was.
the effort, lasted only one inning. On theLj

the box, t;4 tia game resuluid iii walk, I

over for ifie , horns team AttendaneeJ
Boston .".I.,. a. ..O 7 3 2 0 011 14; 18; : f'
New York 2 0 0,0 0 0 0 0 0 2; 4; i 2

"Batteries Nichols, Lewiss and Bergen L
Doheny, Gettig and Grady. Umpires- -
Snyder and JLurry, Time l:w.

s

r


